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Georgia Southern University
GSFB Opponents 2018: Appalachian State
Get to know each of the Eagles' foes for 2018
Football
Posted: 6/18/2018 12:20:00 PM
Game #8 – Appalachian State
Oct. 25 | 7:30 PM | Paulson Stadium | Statesboro, Ga. | ESPNU
General Information
 School: Appalachian State
 Location: Boone, N.C.
 Enrollment: 18,811
 Founded: 1899
Nickname: Mountaineers
 Colors: Black and Gold
Head Coach: Scott Satterfield (41-22, Sixth season)
Stadium: Kidd-Brewer
 Conference: Sun Belt
Tickets: Get your season and single-game tickets by visiting GSEagles.com/Tickets or by calling 1(800)-GSU-WINS!
2018 Schedule
 9/1/2018 - at Penn State
 9/8/2018 - at Charlotte
9/15/2018 - vs. Southern Miss
 9/22/2018 - vs. Gardner-Webb
9/29/2018 - vs. South Alabama
 10/9/2018  - at Arkansas State
 10/20/2018 - vs. Louisiana
10/25/2018 - at Georgia Southern
 11/3/2018 - at Coastal Carolina
 11/10/2018 - at Texas State
11/17/2018 - vs. Georgia State
11/24/2018 - vs. Troy
2017 Results
 9/2/2017 - at UGA, L 10-31
9/9/2017 - vs. Savannah State, W 54-7
9/16/2017 - at Texas State, W 20-13
9/23/2017 - vs. Wake Forest, L 19-20
10/7/2017 - vs. New Mexico, W 45-31
10/14/2017 - at Idaho, W 23-20
10/21/2017 - vs. Coastal Carolina, W 37-29
10/28/2017 - at UMass, L 27-30 2OT
11/4/2017 - at ULM, L 45-52
11/9/2017 - vs. Georgia Southern, W 27-6
 11/25/2017 - at Georgia State, W 31-10
 12/2/2017 - vs. Louisiana, W 63-14
12/23/2017 - vs. Toledo, W 34-0 (Dollar General Bowl)
Players Returning
 The Mountaineers enter the 2018 season coming off a 9-4 season in which they won their third bowl game in a row. The Appalachian State offense loses starting quarterback
Taylor Lamb to graduation. Lamb produced 2,737 yards on 206 completions and threw for 27 touchdowns in 2017. Zac Thomas looks to be second in command for the
Mountaineers heading into the 2018 season, after appearing in four games but attempting just 10 passes. Jalin Moore returns to Boone for his senior season, recording 183
touches last season. His 1,076 yards and 12 touchdowns led the team. On the defensive side of the ball, the Mountaineers graduated two of their top four tacklers. Anthony Flory
and Tae Hayes both return for their senior season, after recording 87 and 53 total tackles. Flory added one sack, one interception, three pass breakups, and five quarterback
hurries to his stat line for the season. Hayes added four interceptions and 12 pass breakups in the 2017 season. Clifton Duck is a force on the back end as the cornerback led the
conference in interceptions.
Series History
 The Eagles and Mountaineers have a long history in a series that dates back to 1932. App leads the series between the two 19-13-1 after winning the past three in the series.
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